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The ¼ubovòa “mar ble” is red nod u lar lime stone of Oxfordian to Tithonian age, which used to be ex tracted in sev eral quar ries
near the town of Stará ¼ubovòa in NE Slovakia. It re placed the Hun gar ian Gerecse “mar ble” which was ex ten sively used in
the King dom of Hun gary and sur round ing coun tries from the end of the 12th to the first third of the 16th cen tury when its use
was in ter rupted by the Turk ish oc cu pa tion of the area. The ¼ubovòa “mar ble” was used as a sub sti tu tion es pe cially for Re -
nais sance tomb stones in to day’s Slovakia and Po land and it was found also in Hun gary. It reached the top of its pop u lar ity
be tween the mid-16th and mid-17th cen tury. To a smaller ex tent it was still used in the sur round ing ter ri to ries dur ing the other 
styles in the 18th and 19th cen tu ries. The “mar ble” pro duc tion was prob a bly af fected by the po lit i cal sit u a tion and wars. It is
pos si ble to dis tin guish the ¼ubovòa “mar ble” from the Gerecse “mar ble” and the Adnet “mar ble” from Aus tria mac ro scop i -
cally on the ba sis of its dis tinct cleav age, and mi cro scop i cally on the ba sis of microfacies with Saccocoma, Globuligerina and 
cal car e ous dinoflagellates. Ac cord ing to the sta ble iso topes of 18O and 13C, it is ap prox i mately sim i lar to the Adnet “mar ble”.
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INTRODUCTION

Red stones have been pop u lar since the an tiq uity, es pe -
cially the Egyp tian Im pe rial Por phyry. In Cen tral Eu rope, the an -
cient Romans prob a bly knew the red Gerecse and Adnet “mar -
ble” (Kieslinger, 1964; Hála, 1995 in Pintér et al., 2004). Since
the end of the 12th cen tury, red mar bles, such as Gerecse
“mar ble” in Esztergom (Varga and Lõvei, 1990–1992) or Adnet
“mar ble” in Salzburg (Kieslinger, 1964), be came pop u lar as a
ma te rial for the dec o ra tion of churches and pal aces. From the
neigh bour ing coun tries, Moneasa (Menyháza) “mar ble” from
Ro ma nia, Velykyi Kamenets’ “mar ble” (Rosso Karpazi) from
Ukraine, Slivenec “mar ble” from Bo he mia and Ital ian Rosso
Ve ro na “mar ble” can be men tioned. From the pe riod of in ter na -
tional gothic (from the late 14th cen tury) and then mainly dur ing
the Re nais sance, red mar ble was used for ex clu sive tomb -
stones. In Slovakia and Po land (Wardzyñski, 2015), sim i lar
mar ble from NE Slovakia known as ¼ubovòa “mar ble” was used 
in stead of the firstly men tioned Gerecse and Adnet “mar ble”.
This mar ble from Stará ¼ubovòa is pre sented in some pa pers
(Nemèok et al., 1990; Murcko, 1995; Havlice, 1995; Pivko,
2010, 2012) and es pe cially in ar ti cles of Wardzyñski (2009,
2015). Yet, no com pre hen sive work about ge ol ogy, ex trac tion

and us age of ¼ubovòa “mar ble” has been car ried out. This pa -
per gives a syn the sis of data on ¼ubovòa “mar ble”, which is
based on the study of red lime stone ge ol ogy from sev eral quar -
ries and on the study of about hun dred stone artefacts from the
ter ri tory of pres ent Slovakia, al most ex clu sively tomb stones
carved from red lime stones. Valu able knowl edge, ca. 50 arte -
facts, was ob tained from the works of Wardzyñski (2009, 2015). 
The dat ing of tomb stones and other artefacts was based on ei -
ther the in scrip tions carved on tomb stones or other works and
sources (Števík, 2006, 2012; Wardzyñski, 2009, 2015; Kre -
sánek, 2009; Ludiková, 2010; Èovan, 2012, 2013, 2014;
apsida, chramsvjakuba, hradlietava, hradlubovna, fara-kezma -
rok, obnova, rkcpoprad, kezmarok, spiskastaraves).

PRESENT KNOWLEDGE 
OF ¼UBOVÒA “MARBLE”

The stud ied “mar ble” is con nected with Stará ¼ubovòa, a
town in Spiš (Spisz in Pol ish, Zips in Ger man) – a re gion in NE
Slovakia close to the Pol ish bor der (Fig. 1). The ear li est writ ten
ev i dence men tion ing the town co mes from the year 1292.
Some time af ter this year a cas tle was built near the town to pro -
tect the bor der of the King dom of Hun gary and the nearby
cross ing of trade routes. When the cas tle was built, the im por -
tance of the set tle ment un der the cas tle in creased (Števík,
2012). In 1412, thir teen Spiš towns in clud ing Stará ¼ubovòa
were pawned to Po land by the Hun gar ian king Sigismund. The
pawned ter ri to ries re mained po lit i cally part of the King dom of
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Hun gary, but eco nom i cally and ad min is tra tively be longed to
Po land un der the name “Starostwo spiskie”. The ter ri tory was
ad min is tered from the ¼ubovòa cas tle and be came part of the
King dom of Hun gary again in 1770 (1769?). The in ter est of
both, the Pol ish and the Hun gar ian crowns, cre ated fa vour able
con di tions for their eco nomic de vel op ment and the towns had
ob tained var i ous priv i leges and tax re liefs. The towns also par -
tic i pated in in ter na tional trade and the Spiš mar kets were at -
tended by Rus sian, Pol ish, Turk ish, Dutch and Ger man mer -
chants with their prod ucts (Lengová, 2012).

The his tory of ¼ubovòa “mar ble” ex trac tion is con nected
with the oc cu pa tion of the south ern part of the King dom of Hun -
gary by the Ot to mans when Gerecse “mar ble” be came no lon -
ger avail able. The ¼ubovòa “mar ble” be came the new sub sti tu -
tion. It is Up per Ju ras sic brown-red nod u lar lime stone and it
was also known as lubowelski or lubowlañski “marmur” in Po -
land (Wardzyñski, 2009, 2015) and ¾ubovniansky “mramor” in
Slovakia. The dis cov ery of the mar ble source and the es tab lish -
ment of new quar ries can be most likely at trib uted to Piotr Kmita 
the Youn ger, Spiš starosta, who had ob tained a royal priv i lege
(1524–1542) which al lowed him to per form the prospection and
ex trac tion of min er als and metal ores in the area (Kowalska,
1967–1968). The tomb stone of Piotr Kmita in Kraków, dated to
1558, is also carved from this mar ble (Wardzyñski, 2009). The
aban doned quarry can be found only a few kilo metres E from
Stará ¼ubovòa be tween the vil lages Podsádok and Matysová,
near the Marmon set tle ment (Fig. 1).

Ac cord ing to Wardzyñski (2009, 2015), ¼ubovòa “mar ble”
can be found in some Re nais sance mas ter pieces in Slovakia
and in the mid dle and south of the Ma³opolska ter ri tory. Do mes -
tic, north-Ital ian and south-Swiss ar ti sans and ma sons used this 
mar ble and a sim i lar type with bleachings. Es pe cially tomb -
stones and, to a smaller ex tent, por tals and other ar chi tec tonic
de tails can be found in Ma³opolska, Wielkopolska, Mazowsze
and the Prusy ter ri tory of the King dom of Po land. The pe riod of
the most ex ten sive use of this mar ble lasted from the mid-16th
to mid-17th cen tury.

It is not clear whether ¼ubovòa “mar ble” was ex tracted later. 
The sec ond mil i tary sur vey map (1806–1869) in di cates that
quar ries might have ex isted near the Marmon and Údol (Ujak)
set tle ments (Figs. 2 and 3; mapire.eu). Other ref er ences in di -
cate that the red nod u lar lime stone from Marmon was quar ried
and pro cessed by cut ting, grind ing and pol ish ing to pro duce for -
mat ted “Marmon mar ble” for tomb stones and tab lets which
were ex ported to Hun gary and Po land (Murcko, 1995;
www.chmelnica.sk). Ac cord ing to the list of quar ries in the King -
dom of Hun gary, there was ex trac tion of red Ju ras sic lime stone
in Jarabina for build ing and in Stará ¼ubovòa for burn ing lime
and oc ca sion ally for small tomb stones and bor der stones
(Schafarzik, 1909). The quarry near the Marmon set tle ment
was founded by Count Zamojski in the late 19th cen tury and be -
longed to him un til 1945. Ex tracted lime stone was mainly ex -
ported into Kraków, where fac ing plates were pro duced (Lang,
1958; Hrušovský et al., 1983).
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Fig. 1. The quarry area and strati graphic scheme (not to scale) of ¼ubovòa “mar ble”
 in the Pieniny Klippen Belt 

Geo log i cal map mod i fied ac cord ing to map server



In the 1950s, a sur vey of Marmon de posit was car ried out
(Lang, 1958) which made it ap par ent that the quarry was not
suit able for or na men tal stone ex trac tion. The de posit was again 
and in more de tail ex am ined from 1979 to 1983 (Hrušovský et
al., 1983). The con clu sion of the re search re port was that the
vol ume of extractable block was very small and the lime stone
was suit able only for con glom er ate tiles. Ten ta tive ex trac tion
was per formed by the com pany which owned the quarry at the
end of the 20th cen tury. Some mar ble tiles that are prob a bly
from Marmon and can be found in some east ern Slovakia
churches might have orig i nated from this ex trac tion.

The thick ness of the Marmon de posit var ies from 20 to
35 m, and the thick ness of beds var ies from 10 to 60 cm. The
dip di rec tion of beds was 25° ENE. Wa ter ab sorp tion of lime -
stone was 0.3 to 0.8%, com pres sive strength 55 to 125 MPa
(Lang, 1958; Hrušovský et al., 1983).

Nod u lar lime stones ex hibit a con spic u ous fab ric char ac ter -
ized by centi metre- and decimetre-sized, of ten “rounded” nod -
ules float ing within a usu ally micritic ma trix. The over all ap pear -
ance some times re sem bles a con glom er ate. The or i gin of the
nod u lar fab ric has been ex plained by diagenetic, sed i men tary

and tec tonic pro cesses. Diagenetic pro cesses in clude so lu tion
pro cesses as well as ce men ta tion and nod ule growth within the
sed i ment. Sed i men tary mod els un der line the role of trans port
and rede position. Tec tonic ex pla na tions fa vour the for ma tion of
nod u lar fab rics by shear pro cesses af fect ing lime stone-marl/clay
al ter na tions (Flügel, 2010).

PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS

MACROSCOPICAL DESCRIPTION

The ex am ined artefacts are com posed of red nod u lar to
mas sive lime stones. Sim i lar lime stones, as it was men tioned in
the his tory of ex trac tion, can be found in some quar ries near
Stará ¼ubovòa. Doz ens of tomb stones and also beds in quar ries
were ex am ined. They are com posed of Up per Ju ras sic red nod -
u lar lime stones with ev i dent or less ev i dent nod ules up to sev eral 
centi metres in size (Fig. 4), usu ally em pha sized with darker sty lo -
lites. Sty lo lites or better cleav age are de vel oped at high an gles to 
the pre-ex ist ing bed ding-par al lel fo li a tion. The cleav age by -
passes nod ules, cre at ing len tic u lar struc ture (Fig. 5). The cleav -
age strikes (ac cord ing to Plašienka, 2012) are from WNW–ESE
to WSW–ENE with max i mum ap prox i mately W–E. 

Red “mar ble” is a sim pli fied des ig na tion for this type of
polishable rock. The typ i cal col our var ies from brown-red to
brown-or ange or brown-pink. Af ter weath er ing, the sur face is
cov ered by pink ish, beige-grey to grey col our. The colours of
the rocks were com pared with the colours de fined in the Geo -
log i cal Rock-Color Chart (2009). Lime stone col our was de ter -
mined for nod ules as mod er ate red dish or ange (10R 6/2) to
pale red dish brown (10R 5/4) and for the ma trix be tween nod -
ules as mod er ate red dish brown (10R 4/6) to dark red dish
brown (10R 3/4). Lime stones were of ten cut by white cal cite
veins. In some types there were bleach ing zones of beige-grey
to green ish col our, a few centi metres thick (Fig. 6). Some nod -
ules were com pressed ammonites.

CHEMICAL AND MINERALOGICAL ANALYSIS

Ac cord ing to the geo log i cal ex plo ra tion of the his tor i cal
Marmon Quarry de posit, the chem i cal com po si tion of  four sam -
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Fig. 2. The his tor i cal part of the Marmon Quarry with block ex trac tion and tool marks on the sur face

Fig. 3. Traces of the his tor i cal ex trac tion in the Údol klippe



ples is as fol lows: CaO 49.4–52.4%, SiO2 2.7–5.9%, Al2O3

0.8–1.8%, Fe2O3 0.9–1.4%, MgO 0.3–1.0%, K2O 0.2–0.4%,
Na2O 0.2%, P2O5 0.1–0.2%, SO3 0.1% and MnO 0.1%
(Hrušovský et al., 1983). The anal y sis and ob ser va tion of
thin-sec tions show that the lime stones are com posed mainly of
cal cite, a small amount of clay min er als, fer rous ox ide and hy -
drox ide, quartz, chal ce dony, ap a tite, mus co vite and Mn ox ides. 
It can be as sumed mag ne sium is bound in the form of Mg-cal -
cite, e.g. in echinoderms.

MICROSCOPICAL ANALYSIS

Ob tain ing a rea son ably large sam ple from the his toric stone 
artefacts for anal y sis is quite dif fi cult due to the pres er va tion of

the cul tural her i tage. Nev er the less, it was pos si ble
to ac quire sam ples of weath ered tomb stones from
Levoèa and Stará ¼ubovòa. The sam ples were
com pared with 10 sam ples from the Marmon and
Údol Quarry and thin sec tion anal y sis in Hrušovský
et al. (1983). Ac cord ing to the mi cro scopic study, the 
sam ples were pack sto nes, some times wackstones
(Dun ham, 1962) and intrabiomicrites (Folk, 1962).

The lime stone sam ples con tained a micritic or
some times microsparitic ma trix, in which the con -
cen tra tion of fos sils in intraclasts, which are nod ules, 
var ied from packed to scat tered. Most of the sam -
ples con tained Saccocoma microfacies (Fig. 7) and
its vari a tion as “fil a ment” – Saccocoma microfacies,
Saccocoma–Globochaete microfacies. In ad di tion
to abun dant Saccocoma and vari able con tents of
Globochaete and Bositra, the sam ples con tained
also radio lar ians, ostracods, cri noids, foraminifers
such as Globuligerina, Nodosaria, Involutina, Spiri -
lina, recrystallised bi valves, brachi o pods, aptychi
and cal car e ous dinoflagellates Colomisphaera
minu tissima, C. carpa thica, C. lapidosa, C. fibrata,
C. nagyi, C. pulla, Carpistomio sphaera borzai, Ca.
tithonica, Cadosinaparvula and Stomio sphaera
moluccana. Ac cord ing to microfacies and dinofla -
gellates (Reháková, 2000; Reháková et al., 2011),
the rocks of the sam ples are of Oxfordian, Kimme -
ridgian and Tithonian ages. Abun dant com pressed
ag gre gates of iron (III) ox ide-hy drox ide, clay min er -

als and ±quartz were found be tween the nod ules. Oc ca sion ally, 
cal cite veins were pres ent.

ISOTOPE ANALYSIS

Or na men tal stones in gen eral are of ten com pared on the
ba sis of ox y gen and car bon sta ble iso topes. The ad van tage of
this method is the ne ces sity of only a small sam ple of the rock –
about 1 mg. Nine whole rock sam ples from four quar ries and
nine whole-rock sam ples from tomb stones were tested. The
sam ples were pro cessed in the lab o ra tory of the Dionýz Štúr
State Geo log i cal In sti tute in Bratislava. The re sults of d18OV-PDB

and d13
CV-PDB  anal y sis are sum ma rized in Fig ure 8.
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Fig. 4. The pol ished tomb stone from 1622 carved from redish nod u lar 
lime stone – ¼ubovòa “mar ble” (Stará ¼ubovòa Mu seum in the cas tle)

Fig. 5. Cleav age in a stone block from the Marmon Quarry and in the tomb stone from the 17th cen tury
(Sabinov par ish church)



INTERPRETATION OF THE RESULTS

Red nod u lar to mas sive lime stones from Marmon, Údol,
Hajtovka, Litmanová and Jarabiná quar ried klippes (Figs. 1–3)
of the Czorsztyn and Bohunice Lime stone For ma tion of Late
Bajocian to Early Tithonian age of the Czorsztyn Unit of the
Pieniny Klippen Belt (Aubrecht and Sýkora, 2004; Schlögl et al., 
2009; Aubrecht and Jamrichová, 2009). Ac cord ing to Plašienka 

et al. (2012), the lo cal i ties be long to the Šariš and Subpieniny
units of the Pieniny Klippen Belt.

Based on the spec tral anal y sis in Hrušovský et al. (1983), it
can be con cluded that the more cal cite-clay min eral ma trix and
ce ment the sam ple has, the greater amount of Fe, Mn, Cu, Cr,
P, Ni is pres ent. 

Ac cord ing to microfacies and cal car e ous dinoflagellates,
the ana lysed sam ples from quar ries and tomb stones are of
Oxfordian to Early Tithonian age, which cor re sponds to the
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Fig. 6. Bleach ing zones in ¼ubovòa “mar ble” in the ex tracted quarry face from the Údol klippe, and the bleach ing 
on a tomb stone from 1636 with some ammonite nod ules (Sabinov par ish church)

Fig. 7. The Saccocoma microfacies with the wackstone and grainstone (red nod u lar lime stone of Kimmeridgian age 
in the Marmon Quarry) and the “fil a ment” – Saccocoma microfacies (red nod u lar lime stone of Late Oxfordian 

to Early Kimmeridgian age from the tomb stone in the Levoèa church) (plane-po lar ized light)



Czorsztyn and Bohunice Lime stone For ma tion. Ex tracted
blocks from quar ries come only from the up per part of litho -
logical section.

The tomb stones and other artefacts can be as signed into
the Czorsztyn and Bohunice Lime stone For ma tion on the ba sis
of the age men tioned above, mac ro scopic fea tures, and sta ble
iso topes. At a first glance the red nod u lar lime stones of the
tomb stones and beds in spected in quar ries are sim i lar to the
Gerecse and Adnet red nod u lar lime stones. Abun dant cal cite
veins re sem ble the Adnet red nod u lar lime stones, while the
bleach ing ar eas slightly re sem ble the Adnet Rotschnöll type
(Kieslinger, 1964). A typ i cal char ac ter is tic of the ¼ubovòa “mar -
ble” from the Czorsztyn and Bohunice Lime stone For ma tion is
the cleav age of len tic u lar shape.

Cleav age is an early-stage pla nar struc ture that is de vel -
oped at high an gles to the pre-ex ist ing bed ding-par al lel fo li a -
tion. The cleav age of the ¼ubovòa “mar ble” was formed dur ing
the late diagenetic stage in not fully lithified sed i ment, as re -
vealed by anal o gous de for ma tion mech a nisms – pres sure so -
lu tion and con cen tra tion of in sol u ble clayey ma te rial along the
new fo li a tion sur faces. Un der the very low-grade tem per a ture
con di tions, the clay min er als trans for ma tions, such as smectite
to illite, pro duced ad di tional aque ous flu ids nec es sary for pres -
sure so lu tion pro cesses. In stead of ver ti cal com pac tion and
flat ten ing re sult ing from the sed i men tary load, it was the sub -
horizontally op er at ing max i mum tec tonic stress axis. Sed i men -
tary rock com plexes suf fered bed ding-par al lel short en ing dur -
ing this de for ma tion stage (Plašienka, 2012).

The bleach ing which was vis i ble on some tomb stones in
Slovakia and Po land (Wardzyñski, 2015) was also ob served in
the up per part of the Marmon Quarry lime stone se quence and
in the Údol Quarry (Fig. 6). The same char ac ter is tic is men -
tioned also in Lang (1958). Bleach ing zones were prob a bly
caused by re duc ing flu ids flow ing through fis sures.

Based on the O and C iso tope anal y sis, most of the sam -
ples have sim i lar val ues to the Adnet lime stones (ac cord ing to
Böhm et al., 1999; Pintér et al., 2004), but the area of the
¼ubovòa “mar ble” on the plot is larger. These are the sam ples

from the Marmon Quarry and the Údol Quarry and tomb stones
from Stará ¼ubovòa, Košice, Levoèa and Sabinov. Only three
sam ples – the sam ples from the Litmanová and Hajtovka quar -
ries and one tomb stone from Levoèa – re sem ble the Gerecse
lime stone. It is pos si ble that they be long to a dif fer ent strati -
graphic ho ri zon than the other sam ples.

The best and un am big u ous sign of the ¼ubovòa “mar ble” is
the com bi na tion of len tic u lar cleav age by pass ing nod ules with
tiny fis sures at weath ered sur faces and white cal cite veins. Mi -
cro scop i cally, there are microfacies typ i cal for the Late Ju ras sic
ep och. ¼ubovòa “mar ble” has worse qual ity char ac ter is tics than 
Gerecse and Adnet “mar bles”, which is man i fested mainly dur -
ing the weath er ing. ¼ubovòa “mar ble” gets dis in te grated eas ier
be cause of the cleav age sur faces en riched with clay min er als
and li mo nite, and microfissures along them. Prob a bly, the most
suit able name for the red nod u lar lime stone from the Stará
¼ubovòa vi cin ity is ¼ubovòa “mar ble”, while the most quar ries
de pos its are sit u ated near Stará ¼ubovòa and the most im por -
tant Marmon Quarry is lo cated in the Stará ¼ubovòa mu nic i pal -
ity. Other names used were Spiš “mar ble” (“marmur spiski”)
men tioned by Wardzyñski (2009) or Marmon “mar ble” (“mar -
mo nský mramor; Murcko, 1995). 

Marmon is only one of the lo cal i ties al though the most fa -
mous. Marmon is the most com monly used name on the mil i -
tary sur vey maps from 1869–1887, 1952–1957 and 1957–1971 
(mapire.eu). Worth men tion ing are also the other names:
Marmony used on the mil i tary sur vey map from 1788 (Mikulík,
2015), Marmont (spe cial map 1:75,000 in geo.enviroportal.sk;
Hrušovský et al., 1983) and Marmonn (mil i tary map ping in
1806–1869; mapire.eu). Marmon (Marmont), an un usual his tor -
i cal name in the Slo vak ter ri tory, is de rived from mar ble ex trac -
tion. It is prob a bly an ab bre vi a tion from Latin marmor, marmore
(mar ble) and monte (mount), as the Latin lan guage was widely
used in the re gion dur ing the Re nais sance. Ital ians might have
worked in this quarry too, as Ital ian stone ma sons and sculp tors
were known in Kraków (Wardzyñski, 2009). Signs of the past
ex ploi ta tion such as steep par al lel marks made by a pick are still 
vis i ble in the Marmon Quarry (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 8. The plot of d18
OV-PDB and d13

CV-PDB val ues

The Li assic Gerecse lime stone field is based on 17 points (Pintér et al., 2004) and the Li assic Adnet is lime stone
based on 28 points (Böhm et al., 1999; Pintér et al., 2004); quar ries: 1–5 – Marmon; 6, 7 – Údol; 8 – Hajtovka; 9 –
Litmanová, and tomb stones: 10–12 – Stará ¼ubovòa from 1584, 1605 and 1672; 13, 14 – Sabinov from 1558 and
1636; 15, 16 – Levoèa from 1558 and 1590; 17, 18 – Košice from the Re nais sance



THE USAGE OF ¼UBOVÒA “MARBLE”

The or i gin of most of the tomb stones and other artefacts
was de ter mined by mac ro scopic fea tures. Ac cord ing to his tor i -
cal ref er ences, mar ble be gan to be quar ried af ter the ex plo ra -
tion ac tiv i ties of Piotr Kmita (1524–1542), and it reached its
pop u lar ity be tween the mid-16th and mid-17th cen tury. The
tem po ral dis tri bu tion is shown in Fig ure 9. The ap prox i mate age 
of tomb stones can be also de rived from the date carved on it,
but cer tain cau tion must be taken into ac count as tomb stones
might have been fin ished af ter or even a few years prior to the
death of the bur ied per son.

The spa tial dis tri bu tion of the stud ied prod ucts is pre sented
in Fig ure 10. The red mar ble plas tic prod ucts were ex ported es -
pe cially to to day’s east ern Slovakia and the Ma³opolska re gion
in Po land. Some of the prod ucts can be found also in the cen tral 
and west ern part of Slovakia. In Po land, the “¼ubovòa mar ble”
prod ucts can be seen in the ter ri to ries of Wielkopolska,
Mazowsze, Prusy and Œl¹sk (Wardzyñski, 2009). One tomb -
stone was also iden ti fied in NE Hun gary.

The ¼ubovòa “mar ble” be came widely used in the1550s
and its pop u lar ity con tin ued mainly un til the 1650s pre dom i -
nantly in east ern Slovakia and to a smaller ex tent in other ar -
eas, too. Af ter this pe riod un til the 19th cen tury, it was quar ried
only rarely, and was used mainly in the sur round ing towns such
as Stará ¼ubovòa and Kežmarok. Most prod ucts can been
found in Stará ¼ubovòa (25), Levoèa (15), Košice (11),
Kežmarok (8) and Bardejov (7). Havlice (1995) as sumed that
the tomb stones in Košice dated to 1486, 1512 and 1516 were
made of Marmon “mar ble”, but they have char ac ter is tics of
Gerecse “marble”.

The “mar ble” was also ex ported to the King dom of Po land
be tween the mid-16th to mid-17th cen tury. How ever, be tween
the 1620s and 1640s, it was only ex ported to Ma³opolska. Mostly
tomb stones, but also me mo rial ta bles, por tals and other ar chi -
tec tural el e ments were carved from ¼ubovòa “mar ble” by do -
mes tic, Pol ish, Ital ian and Swiss stone ma sons and sculp tors
(Wardzyñski, 2009). In Slovakia, bap tis mal fonts were also found.

The quan tity of mar ble pro duc tion was prob a bly in flu enced 
by po lit i cal events, too. The de cline in pro duc tion dur ing the
1570s and 1580s might have been caused by the Ot to man
raids to Spiš, for ex am ple in 1570 (Horváth and Kopèan,

1971), and the con se quent oc cu pa tion of Spiš by the Aus trian
army be tween 1586 and 1589 dur ing the War of the Pol ish
Suc ces sion also known as the Habs burg-Pol ish war
(Chalupecký and Smetana, 1987). Dur ing the sec ond de cade
of the 17th cen tury, be tween the re bel lions of Boèkaj and
Betlén in the area of pres ent Slovakia, the pro duc tion reached
its peak. The de cline of ex port to Po land in the mid-16th cen -
tury is prob a bly re lated to the on set of the Thirty Years’ War.
The end of the us age of ¼ubovòa “mar ble” in Po land was prob -
a bly caused by the Swed ish De luge be tween 1655 and 1660
or by the changes in fash ion (Wardzyñski, 2009) and the ori en -
ta tion to other ma te ri als.

SUMMARY

In the King dom of Hun gary, the Gerecse red “mar ble” has
been used since the late 12th cen tury. It was ex ported to the
neigh bour ing coun tries, e.g. to Po land from last quar ter of the
14th cen tury, while in the west ern part of Slovakia, the Adnet
“mar ble” of Salzburg was pro gres sively im ported via the Dan -
ube from 1560s. When the south ern part of the King dom of
Hun gary was oc cu pied by the Ot to mans in the first half of the
16th cen tury, a new source of red mar ble was searched for. 

The new source of “red mar ble” was dis cov ered in to day’s
NE Slovakia in the Spiš re gion. The most fa mous mar ble quarry 
called Marmon was lo cated near the Stará ¼ubovòa cas tle. The
ex trac tion of ¼ubovòa “mar ble” prob a bly took place also in the
Údol, Hajtovka, Litmanová and Jarabiná quar ries. The “mar ble”
is a brown-red to brown-pink nod u lar lime stone of Oxfordian to
Tithonian age, be long ing to the Czorstyn and Bohunice Lime -
stone For ma tion (Ammonitico Rosso) of the Pieniny Klippen
Belt. It dif fers from Adnet and Gerecse “mar bles” by age and
Saccocoma (Globochaete) microfacies. Com mon cal cite veins, 
oc ca sional bleachings and re la tion be tween the ox y gen and
car bon sta ble iso topes make the ¼ubovòa “mar ble” sim i lar to
Adnet “mar ble”. The unique fea ture of ¼ubovòa “mar ble” is the
cleav age that by passes nod ules and cre ates len tic u lar struc -
ture. How ever, this char ac ter is tic is also a dis ad van tage of the
“mar ble” as it makes it more vul ner a ble to weath er ing. 

Be tween the 1550s and 1650s, ¼ubovòa “mar ble” be came
used in Slovakia, sig nif i cantly in the east ern part. Later, un til the
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Fig. 9. The tem po ral dis tri bu tion of the ¼ubovòa “mar ble” prod ucts

1 – the royal priv i lege for Piotr Kmita to per form the prospection and ex trac tion of min er als, 2 – pro gres sive oc cu pa tion of south ern
Hun gary by the Ot to mans, 3 – the Ot to man raids to Spiš and the oc cu pa tion of Spiš by the Aus trian army, 

4 – Boèkaj’s re bel lion, 5 – Betlén’s re bel lion, 6 – Thirty Years’ War, and 7– the Swed ish De luge



19th cen tury, it was quar ried only for the nearby ar eas. Most
artefacts can be found in Stará ¼ubovòa, Levoèa, Košice,
Kežmarok and Bardejov. The “mar ble” was ex ported to the King -
dom of Po land from the mid-16th to mid-17th cen tury. Not only
tomb stones, but also me mo rial ta bles, por tals and other ar chi -
tec tural el e ments were carved of ¼ubovòa “mar ble”. Po lit i cal
events prob a bly in flu enced the quan tity of mar ble pro duc tion.
The de cline in pro duc tion dur ing the 1570s and 1580s might
have been caused by war events in the Spiš area. The peak of
the “mar ble” pro duc tion was reached in the 1720s be tween the
re bel lions of Boèkaj and Betlén. In Po land, ¼ubovòa “mar ble”

stopped be ing used prob a bly be cause of the Swed ish De luge
(1655–1660) or due to the ori en ta tion to other stone types.
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